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State Central Committee.
Habsisbubo, Aug. 4| 1861.

1, mß ,ilnij of (ho Slat® Central Committee,
, A* •

Dedford, July 23, 1851, it was
"nnoUedt Thu* the chairman of each, county
.

„Litiso In the State.be requested to furnish his
60™™

a„d address 10 the chairman of. the State
Central Committee, at Harrisburg, without further

ll° t ' ce’ WILLIAM DOCK, Chairman.
F. K. Boas, Secre/ary.'

It is staled that Governor Johnston takes great

eiodit to himself for mending the broach in.the
glalo Canal neat Huntingdon, and that he thinks
(heflood was sent by the Democrats to diminish
(|le revenues of the next six months.

3W».£¥lßBto*
On the 241 h nit., by the Rev. John N. Hoffman,

]gr. JsaoME B. Picaroon, uf Springfield, Pa., to Miss
Ann Rupp, of Shiroraan,town, Cumberland county.

In this borough, on Sunday morning Inst, Mrs.
Mart Rebecca,' wife of Rev. James A, Devinnoy,
aged 28 yoara.

LAFAYETTE COMJEOE,
EASTON, PA.

.

rpHE next soaaion of thin Inatitolion which is now
1 in auocoaaful operation with tho moat cncourag-

jng prospects, will commence, on the third,day or
September next. Tho Faculty consists «r

Rov. D. V. M’Lcan, D. D., President and Professor-
of Moral Science, Logic and the Evidences of Chris-
tianity.

James N. Coffin, E*q., A. M., Vico President and
Professor of Mathematic* and Natural Philosophy.

Rov. Gconot Burrows, A. M.,Professor ofAncient
Languages and Literature.

Washington M’Cartnev, Esrj., A. M.,Professor of
Mental Philosophy and Rhetoric.

Jauks M. Porter, Esq., L. L. D., Professor of Ju-
risprudence and Political Economy.-

Tho oourso of study Is thorough—tho discipline
strict but paiornal—tho. position healthy ond the
charges moderate for With tuition and boarding.—
Subscribers of$lOO and upwards to the Endowment
fund, now in progress, sending pupils at this lime,
will have tho benefit of tho reduction which it will

and further information enh ho had by
nddrossing Dr. D. V. M’Lonn, the President of the
College, or W. Haokelt, Esq., Secretary of tho Board
of Trustees, Easton, Pa.

August 7, 1651-“4t
Executor’s Sale of Valuable

REAL ESTATE.

WILL bo sold at public sale, on Saturday tho 6th
day of September next, at 10 o'clock, on (he

premises, the following described Real Estate, viz;
1 No. I. A trad of good Slato Land, situate in
Frankford township, Cumberland county, about six
miles from Carlisle, arid ono mile from Waggoner’s
Tavern, bounded by lands of Samuel Snyder, John
Stump, Abraham Nickey, the heirs ofA. Woggoncr,

* deceased, and others, containing .
149 Acres and 114 Perches .

It is under good fence and in a high slato ofcultiva.
(ion. The improvements aro a largo two story LOO

.. .. HOUSE, a LOG BARN, and all noons,
tary outbuildings; un excellent 'Apple

ffSlUßhOrchard, a Well of water with a pump in
in the yard, a«d running water in the

baTnyardT There is a good portion of meadowland
and about 12 acres covered with Chcsnut and Oiik
timber.

. „ ,
.

. .
No. 2, Contains 55acres and 7 perches, being part

of the above tract. Tha improvements arc a two
story STONE HOUSE, a Kitchen, o LOG BARN,
and other Outbuildings;a Well of water in the yard,
and a good Apple Orchard. This tract is convenient I
to Churches end Public Schools, and the M’Cluro’sl
Gap Road passes through it. . !

No.3. A tract of Mountain Land. IJ miles north
of the Mansion farm, containing 13 acres and 55
mrahMi'Mitoofercdiwithyoung Chesuul timber.

No. 4. A tract of Mountain Land, about'. 3 miles
from the above tract, containing 22 acres and kllow-
snee, covered with young timber.

Termsofsale made known on the day ofsale by
W. F. SWIGER,
PHILIP KEIHL,

Executors oj Geo, Keihl, dec'd,
August 7, 1851—-ta ~

Executor’s Sale.
rpilE auhacriber, Executor of the lain Danl. Hand-
I show, will cell on Wednesday llio lOlb of Sop.

lomber neat, at 10 o'olook A. M.,on tho premiaea,
Iho following doaoribed SLATE STONE FARM,
altnate in Buyer Spring townahip,Cumberlandconn,

ly, containing
ONE HUNDRED tj SIXTY ACRES,

neat mo.aoro, baaing Ibarcop. creeled a two alory
.■„ • n LOG wealhorboardod dwelling IIOUSb,

DANK BARN, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed,
House, Wosh House, and .an do-

Young Orchard, and a' pump close
to iho door of the house.

The farm is well improved and in a good stale of
'cultivation, about 100 acres ore cleared, 12acres be-
ing meadow, and tho balance well covered with Um-
ber* '

The farm bounds on the Conodoguinct crock, and
a public road runs through it; it Is situated about 3
miles from Hogeslown and 9 from Carlisleand Har-
risburg. f

a

The terms ofaale made known on the day of sale
b. BAML. SENSEMAN,

Executor of Daniel Handeheto, dec'd.
August 7,1851.—5 l

Lan. Inlell. insert and send bill to this office.

J.IST OF LETTERS.
*pvaaTtsei)tiiTiis“TOMJHT«eR"BVAPPOiimiBWT.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Posiotßeo
at Carlisle, Pa., August lit, 1851. Persona In-

quiring for loiters on tins list, will please say they
are advertised.
Adams Malheur
Bryan John
Butler Charles
Brltaoh Mr
Baldwin Wtn

Lehman Jacob
Low Susannah
Lelb Dr Charles
Lindormood George
Mummau Joseph

Ilossel John Morrison Wall
Bioo Georgs M’Mullin Win
Bryant Gcorgo Mell David
Bryan J W ' Mullory Ben
Boislllno Henry M’Gough Jatnoe
Baker George Myers Daniel
Braun Henry Morrot Samuel
Clark Dr H B Noon Michael
Cobaugh C & Co Orwlg Daniel
Carson Anna Ooker David
Collar Wm Perry John
Davia John D*nl
Datbey Mr Dower rhooohilua
Edwards Iva Rutledge Robert
Ftoliel Nicholas Ritter John B .
Fishburn Eliza Rinehart Widow of Goo
Futguson Widow Ell?. Roush Goo.
Folrow Joseph l?en \SH !108.
Fleming Mta Margaret 2Sar Elizabeth
Frleee Michael giplon J W
Glaee Catharine Smith Goo W
Goodman Win Sugort Martin H
Goetz Leonard Shearer John
Ginler Leah bklnnor John
Hutton Widow of JamosSlrong Isao
Madden W R . Talor John •

Hamel Rov Amos • Thurlo Silas 3
Ileokor Henry L Truman Mary .
Hoffman John 1rago Joseph
Humor Jacob- Wlfson Rachel
Hlokornoll Jano * Wood Kate
Hotting Sarah A Williams & Co 9
Humor Wm Woods Jane
Hartman Christian Williams David
Jenkins Eliza Wondorly John D
Kelly Elizabeth Watfo James
Knoboll Robert Waggoner Wm .
Kirby M J ■ Warier Christian
Libs Jacob Wayuon Mary
Low Mary A Daniel Jr
Lawson Nancy Young John H
LeanEJ Ysngal Peter

N. HANTCU, P. Mr

Camp meeting.
A CAMPMEETING willbe heldby Iho Church

of God, near Churohtown, oommonoing on Mon-
day the 11th Inst. No huckstering, allowed ex-
cept by permiaaion of the Committee of Arrange-
ment.

August 6,1851,
E. H. THOMAS, Pastor..

Vo Teachers.
WANTED;—One mate teacher competent to

take charge, of tho principal free school in the Bo-
rough of Newville. The Board of, Directors will
meet at the aohool house in said borough, on Sa-
turday the 23d ofAugust, to examine applicants.

,
T. M’OANDLISH, Sect’y.

'Newville,:Aug. 7,1851—3 t
Nine Icachbn Wanted.

THE School Directors of Monroe township,
Cumberland county, will meet at tho Churchtpwn
School House, bn the I6lh day of August next, at
10 o’oloook A. M., to examine Teachers and give
out the schools of saidfWnahip. By order of the
Board - . ioHN BRANDT, Sect’y.

July 31.1881—3 t
Teachers Wanted.

THE School Directors of Ftankford township,
will meet at Lackey’s tavern, on the Ulh day of
August next, at 1 o’clock P. M., for tho examina-
tion ofseven Teachers for said township. Appli-
cants will please attend.

, JOHN C. BROWN, Sect’y.
July 24,1851—3t*

To Teachers.

THE Board ofDirectors of Newton District. Cum-
berland county, will meet at tho public houao of

Henry Hursh In said district, on Saturday tho.fllh
day of August next, at 1 o’clock P.. M.j for the pur-
pose of examining and selecting eight Teachers to
toko charge of the schools ofsaid district, for tho en<

suing term. By order uf

July 24, 1851—3t , , L_
Attention

Big Spring Adamantine Guards!
PARA.DE a» the public house of 0.. Hoffman,

in Cenlteville, on Saturday the Uth of August* at
10 o'clock A. M. precisely, properly equipped for
for drill. By order of the Captain.

D. C. M’CUIjLOCH, 0. S.
July 31* 1851—at. • .

Attention
Springfield Light Infantry!

PARADE at the public house of Elias Eysle.r,
on the Walnut Bottom Road* on Saturday the 9th
day of August next, at 10 o'clock A. M.» properly
equipt for drill.

At the same time and place, an adjourned Court
of Appeal'will be held for said company.

By order of the Captain.
J. M. M’CULLOCH, 0. S.

July 2d* 1851—r3t
. REGISTER’S NOTICE, ,

NOTICE Is hereby given to all persons interes-
ted that the following accounts have been filed

in this office for examination by the accountants
therein named, and will bo presented, to the Or-
phans' Court of Cumberland county, for confirma-
tion'and allowance, on Fbidav, the 22d day of
August*, A. D., 1851, viz’: Q

1, The account pf John Humer, administrator
of Mary Humer, late of Kingstown, deo'd. .

2, Tho account of Wm. Clurk, administrator.of
James Clark, late of Southampton township, de-.
ceased. -

3, Thoaccountof Jeremiah Bowers, admrM*W.ti.
tor of John B, Ebrighl,lale of Silver Spring town-
ship, deceased.. <.

4. The account of Jacob Zeigler, executor of
Marla E, Zeigler, late of North. Middleton town*
shin, deceased. ...

5. The account of John 8., Coover, administra-
tor of David Bear, late of Upper Allen township,
deceased.

.. ..
,

6. Theaccount of Wm. Maxwell, executor ot
George Maxwell, late of Southampton township,
deceased. . ' , ■7. T(te accounts of Benjamin Mueser, guardian
of Susannah and Mary Snavely.

, „

8. Theaccount of-Win. B. Gorges and Peter
Barnhart, executors of Susanna Fahnestock, late
ofEast Pennaboro’township, deceased.
. 9. The account of John Shoop, administrator ol
George Rupp, jt., late of Allen township, dco’d.

10. The account of John Rupp, executor of
John Snevely, late of Hampden township, decea-

-11. The account of John Houser, administrator
of HenryJiimmel, late of the borough of Meohan-
icsburg, deceased. '

...

12. The account ofReuben Starr, administrator
of Isaac Lloyd, late of Lower Allen township, de-
ceased. ,

13. The account of John.Lehn* sr.» one of the
administrators ol Peter Lehn, late of North Mid-
dleton township, deceased, as settled by hia exoc-
jutor John Lehn, jr,

...

! 14, Theaccount of David Foreman, administra-
tor with the will annexed, of Peter Cope, late of
Newton township, deceased.

15. The account of David Foreman, administra-
tor of Maty Cope, late of Newton township, de-
Co lG°.‘ lTho account of Frederick Wunderlich, ad-
ministrator of Peter Rockafellow, late of the bo-
rough of Mcchanicsburg, deceased.

17. 'Pile account of Samuel Garber and David
Demuth, executors of Charles Garber, late of New-
ton township, deceased.

18. The account of John Sheets, administrator
of Jacob Kauffman, Idle ofEast Pennaboro’ town-
ship, deceased. .

19. The account of James McCormick,executor
ol George M’Cotmick, late ofSouthampton town,
ship, deceased. ■.

20. The account of John Lose, administrator of
Abraham Lose, late of Silver Spring Township,
deceased. ’

......

21. The account of David,Lehn, administrator
with the will annexed of Conrad Emminger, late
of Silver Spring township, dco’d.

...

22. The account of Solomon Mohler and Jacob
Mohler, executors of Daniel Mohler, late of Allen
township, deceased.

, ,
, I

23. The account of John Fircovtd, administra-
tor of Isaac Biedleman, late of Silver Spring town-
ship, deceased.

...

24. The account of GeorgeKoshl, administrator
of Absolom Thumma, late ol North Middleton

I township,‘deceased.
25. The aroounl of Elizabeth Wise, executor!

of Jacob Wise, late of Lower Allen township, de-
ceased. , .
' 26. The account of Samuel Wherry, adminis-
trator of Robert Welsh, late of the borough of
Shippensburg,deceased.

27. The accounts of Robert C. Sterrott and
Richard Parker, executors of Thomas Utie, late of
North Middleton township, deu’d.

28. Thoacoounl of O. Titzel, administrator of
James O’Brien, late of the borough of Mechanics-
burg, deceased.

29. The account of Thomas Slbbet, Guardian of
Mary and Joseph Setter, minor children of Daniel
Setter, deceased* -1 ;

30. The account of JohnTrimble, administrator
of Wm. Trimble, lalo of Silver Spring township,
(*e3L*Tho account of David Grier, administrator
of Jane' Moore, lata of the borough of Carlisle, do-

account of Thomae B.‘ Bryson, Guar-
dian of James and Samuel Adams.

WM. GOULD, liegttler.
Register’s Office, ■>

Carlisle, July 82,1851.3 ■
liainps.

rUNDALABRAS, Astral, Solar, BthetW, Lard
(j and Pine Oil Lamps of new and fashionable
styles, just received and bfc oFPi Agt.

Carlisle. Jane 18.1851
——l nread Powder.
"D ABBITT’S Blfervosing Compound for m aking

,J 3 B«esd, cakes. *o. without Yeast, Lw.twpreparations, originally introduced by the spb«rlber t'constantly onband. ’ ■ . *

EXECUXOITS SALE.
rpHG subscribers,osooutors of tholalo David Shaof-
X for, will offer at public sale, on (lie premises, on
Friday tlio 12lh day ofSeptember deal,at 10o’clock
A. M., that valuable LIMESTOUE FARM, allualo
in Dickinson township, Cumberlandcounty, contain-
ing

134 Acres & 37 Perches,
noal measure, all cleared except about 5 acres which
are .well covered with timber. ' The improvements

are a two story FRAME plastered House
with a Kitchen, a Spring House, BANK
l6ARN,thelower story of which is stone,

upper frame, being 90 foot long, wa-
gon shod, corn crib, hog pen, bUoksmilh shop, ana,
a thriving young Orchard. * . •

The Yellow Breeches crook bounds the farm; and
ihoro are several springs of running water on it. ‘

The farm is In a high stale of cultivation, and is

very productive, having 40 acres in clover and the
residue in the usual crops. The farm is convenient
to the market, being about 4 miles from the Balti-
more turnpike, and 7 miles from Carlisle. . .

The terms ofsale will bo; Onehalf of the purchase
money, which will embrace a dower of $l5OO, to bo
paid on the Ist day of April 1852, when possession
will be givon and lhe deed,delivered,and the balance
in throe equal annual payments without interest, to
bo secured by judgmentbonds. Ton per coni of the
purchase money will bo exacted, on .the day ofsale.

HENRY SHAEFFBR.
JOEL SHAEFFER,

Ex’rs. •July 31, 1851—71'
Protlioiiotary’s. Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons inter- .
esled that tho following accounts have been filed
in the Prolhonolary’s office for examination by the
accountants therein named,*and will be presented
to the Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county, for confirmation and allowance, on'Wed-
nesday the 27th day of August, A. D* 1851.

1. The account of John Rupp, Assignee under
a deed of voluntary assignment of Jacob Bales, of
Shireoianstown- . , . , • * . . ■S. TheaccouAl of John Waggoner, Assignee ot

George Slrohm, sr.* under a deed of voluntary as-
signment. •

3. Trust account of John Houser and Peter
Bdrnhart, Assignees of VVilliam C. Houser of the
borough of Mechanicaburg, under a deed of volun-,
tary assignment'. . '

... ,

4. Trust account of Jacob Rilner, Assignee oi
Leonard Wise, late of South Middleton township,
under a deed of voluntary assignment.

5. The account of. Thomas Greason, Assignee
of Jacob Stover, under a deed of voluntary assign-

6. The account of Robl. Moore and John Good-
year, jr.,Assignees of F. H. Koeny & Co., under
a deed of voluntary assignment.

* JAS. F, LAMBERTON, Prolh’y.
Prolhy’s Office, July 84,1851—5t . -

Estate Notice.
r ETTEUS ofadministration on tho estateof John
.1/ Btownowoll, late of SilverSpring lowhship.Cum-
bcrlund bo., Pa., deceased, have boon granted by tho
Register of said county, to the subscribers living in
said township. All persons indebted to said estate
aro requested to make immediate payment,and those
having claims will present them properly authcnli.
catcd for settlement to

SAMUEL COCKLIN,
WILLIAM DROWNEWELL,

July'2l,lBsl-6t» ■ ' Adm’rs.

.House and Lot lor Sale.
r IHE undersigned, Executors of.Elizabeth Lutz,

deceased, will offer at' public sale, on thepremi-
ses, on Saturday tho 30th day of "August next, a lot
of Ground,in situate Frankford township, noarLack-
ey’s store, Tho lot contains 13 ACR.ES, rfior'o oi
less, ol improved land, all under fonco and in good

condition. Thci.nprovemenlsatoalwosioiy
pssl LOG HOUSE, LOG STABLE, an Apple

M II* II nr-1..nl &C.
f Solo to commence at I .o’clock P. M., when at-
tendance will be given and terms modo known by

GEORGE DRAWUAUGH,
SAMUEL MARQUART,

Executors of Elizabeth Lutz, deceased.

July 21, 1861—61* * ■
Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Honorable FnznzmcitWxTTß lPresident Judge of the'several Court*of Com
mon Pleas of tho counties of Cumberland,Porryand j
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of tho several (
Courts ut Oyer and Terminerand General Jail De-
livery, in said counties, and Hon. John Stuart and
John Clondenin, Judges of tho Court of Oyer and
Torminor and General Jail Delivery, for tho trial of
all capital and other offences, in tho said county of
Cumberland—bytheir precepts to mo directed,dated ■the Uth of April, 1851, have ordered the Court
of Oyor and Terminer end General JailDelivery, to
ba boldon atCarlielc, on tho 4th Monday of August
next, (beingthe 25th day) at 10 o’clock in thofore-
noon, to continue one week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to tho Coro-
ner, Justices of the Peace and Constables of thesaid
county ofCumberland,(hotthey ore by tho said pro-
cept commanded to bothen and there in their proper
persona, with tholi rolls, records,inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to do those
thingswhichto their officesappertain tobo done,and

. pllthosothat are bound by recognizances,to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then shall be in tho
jailof said county,are to bo there to prosecute them
as shall bo just. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

Suznirr’s Orrrcz, \
Carlisle.July 10, 1851. ■? - ' ■

Six Cents Reward,

RANAWAY from tho subscriber living in the bo-
rough of Carlisle, on the 3d instant, an inden-

tured apprentice .to the Tailoring Business, named
GsonOz Moons. ' Said boy hod on when he went
away a black Tweed Frock Coat, Black Pants, and
Bliio Military Cap, and is about 6 feet 0 inches high.
All persona are forbid harboring or trusting him ou
roy account. Theubbvo.iowardhul noextra charges
will bo paid to any parson who will return said boy
to .me.

JOSEPH H. WEIBLEY,
July 17,1851—3t*

Estate Notice.

NOTICE is hoioby given that Letters ofAdminis-
tration on the estate of Lewis Carpenter, late

of Adams county,Pa., doc’d., have been issued to tho
subscriber residing in Frankfoid tp., Cumberland
county, Pa, All persona indebted to sold estate are
requested to make immediate payment,and those ha-
ving claims will present them for settlement to

. WILLIAM GRACEY, Admr.
July 17, 1861—01 ■ ’

NOtTICti.
To the Hciri and Legal fteprescnlatives of DavidI

Sheafer, late ofDickinson iownship t dec'd.

TAKE notice that by order of tho Orphans* Court
of Cumberlandcounty, I will hold rfn Inquest to

divide, part, or value tho Real Estate of Said deceas-
ed, on Friday the Bth day of August, A.*D. 1861,at
0 o’clock A* M, on tho promises, m said township,
when and where you>may attend if you think proper.

DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, July 17, 1851. ,

School Tax Notice for 1851.
THE Duplicate of School Taxes for the present

oohool your hnt boon Ibbuoil to the nndoralgned.Troa-
Buior of the School District of tho Borough of Cor-

Dofl'ar rote on Occupation, Professions, dee., 4 mills.

st tho COUNTY

IS and S de 0 o’clock of said duy, for tho purpose of
ofreceiving tho School taxes aforesaid m accordance
with tho School Law. ,

...

An abatement of B per cent, will ho made on all
auch Taxes ob may ho paid onor before the said 16th
of August next, ond of 3 per cent, on all that rosy |
be paid after said date and before tho IBlh of Goto,
her next, after which no deductions will bo allowed,
and for all 'unpaid Taxes, a warrant to enforce the
collection thereof, will thereafter bo issued as direct*
ed by Daw.

J. W. EBYi TroMUier
CarlUlo,July 17,1861—hi

. Now MtucUcral- .

MACKERAL No. 8 ofnow catching, in addition
to other qualities. Alio Salmon, Shad and

■Herring, juitreceived and for lalaby ■. • . J, We EBYe

NOTICE.

TEACHERS WANTED.. ttine Male and one
Female Teacher, will find employment In Silver

Spring township, Cumberland county, or./, or 1 . 8

months to teach the ordinary branches taught in tno
common schools. Tho schools to commence on tne

first day of September next.' Recommendations a

to moral character will be required, and an examina-
tion of the applicants will lake. place at tho public
bouse of George Duoy, in Hogcstown, on the iola

day of August next, at 9 o’clock in the morning.
By. order of(he Board* . < .

GEO. fl. BUCHER; Scct’y.
; July 17, 1851—St

. SHBIiIFJF*S SAM3S* .

BY virtue of sundry writs olT'VenditioniExponas,
Lovarl Facias and Fieri Facias,issued out of the

Court of CommonPleas ofCumberland county, and
to me dlfected* I-wiUexpose Id public sale,* at tho
Court House, in tho Borough pf Carlisle, on Friday
the 16lh day of August nexl, at 10 o'clock A. M.
the following described Real Estate, viz: |

A lot of Ground, situate in the borough i
of Shippensburg, containing 32 feel in .breadth and I
257 feet in depth, more or less, bounded by Main
street bn the north, a lot of Henry Atherton oh the
west, ah alley oh tho south, and other properly of
George,Atherton on tho east, having thereon erected
a one siory Log House and Kitchen* &c. .

Also, a lot of Ground, situate in the bo-
rough ofShippensburg, containing 32foot in breadth
and 257 feet in depth, more or less,bounded by Main

I street on tho north, an alley on the south, a lot 6f
[John Durnbqugh on tho oast, and tho above descri-
bed lot on tho west, having thereon erected a Stable,
&c. Seized and taken in execution as tho property
ofGoorgo Atherton*'

Also, aAract of land, situate in Mifflin
township, bounded on the cast by land of J.Learoy'
and Petef Fahnestock, oh the south by Isaac Christ-
liebj on the west by Andrew M’Elwane and on the
north by David Bowers, containing 74 acres, more
or less, having thereon erected a two story Log
House, Log Shop, and Log Barn. Seized and taken
in execution's the property of Thomas Dunlap. ;

Also, the.undivided one-half of a lot.of
Ground, situate in the borough of Carlisle, contain-
ing 60 feet..in front and 240, feet in depth, more or
less, hounded by High street on the south, a lot of
Thompson’s heirs on the east, an alley on the north,
and a lot of Mrs.Kaufman onthe west, having there-
on erected a two story Slone House and Stone back-
building, and a Slone Shop. Seized and taken in
execution as the property of Jambs A.Dougherty.

Also, a lot of ground,’ situate in Mon-
roe township, containing 4 acres and 06 perches,
more or less, bounded by lands of John Beltzhoover,
David piller,’Nancy Richwino and Henry Westfall,
having therbbn orccttfd a one end a half story Log
House, Frame Stable,<Scc. Seized and taken'in ex-
ecution as the property of Henry Fellows.

Also, a lot of ground, situate in tho bo-
i rough of Shippensburg, containing 32 feet 3 inches
in breadth and 257 feet 4 inches in depth, more or
loss, bounded by Penh street on tbe cast, onalley on

the north, other property of Jeremiah Rhoads on tho
i south, and an alley on tho west, having thereon erec-
ted a two story Brick House, Kitchen, &c. ..

. Also, a lot of ground, situate in tho bp-
trough ofSbipponsbdrg, containing 32 feet 3 inches
lin breadth and 267 feet 4 inches in depth, more* or

| loss, bounded by Penn street onthe east, tho above
described lot on tho north, and an alley on tho.west,

1 and a lot of John Fagan on the south, having there-
I on erected a two story Brick House & Brick KUch*

i en, &c. Soiled and token in execution.os thepro-
perty of Jeremiah Rhoads. ' •

Also,av lotafground, situate in thovil-
Jngo of Whitchill, Eostponnsborough township, con-
tainihg'2oo-fc«t on the south along tho Slate road to
a post, thence north aloßg 3wiol of Henry Louden 94
feet, thence wbsl along the Cumberland.Valley Kail
Road. 200 feet to a lot of Thomas Craighead?-Jf?i
thence along said lot feet to the place of be-
ginning, having thereon erected a two story Frame
tllouse, Wash House, Smoke House, Well of water,
Stable and Carriage-house, and having a,largo vatic-
y ofchoice fruit trees thereon.

Also, a lot of ground, situate in said
village, containing. 100 feet on th« south along the
State road, >23* feet on the oastalong the above de-
scribed. )ot. 100 feet .on Ike north along.lbe Cumber-J
land ValleyRailroad, and iSSfeafon the west along
a lot of Frederick Sbeely. Seined and taken In ex-
ecution as the property of Thomas Craighead, jr.

Also, a certain house and.lot of ground
in the borough of Carlisle, bounded on the west by
the Baltimore Turnpike Road,.on the south by a lot
of Jason W. Ehy, on thb east by a lot of said Eby
.and the Public Grave Yard, and on the north by a

lot of the heirs of John Agnew, dec’d., now B. Law,
containing 36 feet in front and 240 feet in depth,
w itb tbe appurtenances thereunto belonging. It be-
ing the same property lately occupied by Peter B.
Smith, and held by deed in tbe name of David Scobey
and seized and taken in execution by virtue of a
mortgage executed by said Scobey.

Also,the-.undivided one-half of a tract
of land, situate* in South Middleton township, con-
taining J26 acres, more or Jess, bounded by lands of
John Caufman,Jacob Sheafer, end Jacob Goodyear
and the Yellow Breeches creek, having thereon erec-
ted a two story Log House, Logßarn,and other out-
buildings. Seized, and taken in execution as tbe
property of Thorna* Mehafile.

Also, thb.-tmdtvided one-half of a lot of
ground, situate in the borough of Nowvillo, bounded
by Front street on tho north, a lot of Jacob Kinsloe
on tho west, the Methodist Church on tho east, and
an alley oa the south, containing 60 feet in front &

180 feet in depth, more or less, having thereon erec-
ted a two etory Frame House, a Log Stable,&c.— |
Seized and taken in execution as tho property of
David W. Jeffries. . *

Also, Four lots of ground, on South st.,
I in the Borough of Carlisle,bounded on tho south by

1 South street, on the east by a lot of George Hacka.
thorn, on the west by lots ofAndrew Blair, William
M’Gonigol, Ml*. Jackson and H. A.Doty, and on
the north b/Chapel alloy. Said four lota being ad-
joining onoti other nod containing one nern and ono-
lliird of an aero. Soiled nnd Inkon in .locution ns

tho property of Mnry Monks.
Also, a lot of ground, situate in thebo-

rough of Carlisle, containing 60 feet in brondlb, «nd
240 font in depth, more or lees, bounded on the .oath
by Loulher street, on tho east by East street, on tho
north by on alley, nnd an tho weal' by a lot of Potbr
Spnlir, having thereon dreoled a largo Frame two
atoiy Houae, with a basement, and . Frame* Stable,
&0.3 Thie property la calculated for a number of to.
eldcncco.'

.
.

, .

Also, a lot of ground, situate in the bo-
rough of C«ill»le, containing one aero, more or leas,
bounded on tho north byLouthor Biroot, on the eaat
by a lot of Jacob Bhrom, and on tho loath and woel
by a road leading Irom Louthor etreol. Seized end
taken in elocution ai the properly ol John Brannon.

And oil to be eold by me,
DAVID SMITH, Sh’lf.

Shcriffa Office, Oatliele, Jdif 11. 18SI ’

notice.
VTOTIOE la hereby given that application will be
IN made to the next Legislature, agreeably to the
constitution and laws of this OommonweoUh.Tor an

alteration in the chatter of the Carlisle Deposit Bank
so as to confer upon said bank therights and piivil-
ogcs ota bank of issue, and to change the name of
said Bank to “Tho Farmers and Mechanics Bank of
Carlisle.”

By order of the Board Directors,
\y. M, BBETBM, Oaahior.

CarlialeDeposit Bjink, 7
June 6, 1861—Om 5 ■

.PR, GKOKGE Z. RIIETZ,

ttYILL perform nil operations upon the Tooth
YV that may be required for their preservation.—
Artifloial Teeth inserted, from a single tooth toon
entire set, pn the most sclentiflo principles. Diseases
of the mouth and irregularities carefully treated.—
Office at the residence of his,brother, on North Pitt
street, Carlisle, Pa.

May 16,1861.
_

.

CARRIAGE FOR SALE.' a new Rockaway
willbe sold low, the owner having no use for

the same. Enquire of the Editor.
I July It, 1861.

m

HARRISBURG

Agricultural Machine Shop.
THE subscribers, manufacturers ofWHEELER’S

PATENTRAILWAY CHAIN HORSE POW-
ER and OVERSHOT THRESHERS, have rierma-
npnlly established a shop in the borough of Harris-
burg where wo aro now prepared to fill orders and
supply agents to' a very great ,client. Wo also
manufacture to older the most approved hinds of
Feed Cutters, Clbver Hullere, Corn Shelters, Circu-
lar Saw Miliband Grain Drills. The accompanying

out gives a side view of a ■,
XVVO HORSE mACIIIj>E, ,

at work with the bonds necessary to attend it and
keen it in full operation, and will thresh from lull
to 300 bushels of Wheat, or double the quantity of
Oats, Barley, or Buckwheat per day. Theone Hotso
Machines will thresh half as fast as the Two Horae
ones, tie thresher{onershot) with separator attach-
ed which separates the grain from Hie straw thor-
ongbly.’ Every machine Bold byus or our agents is

Warranted to give satisfaction io the purchaser, or
!l may bo relurhed 16 us or of whom it was
bought, after fair trial, and tho purchase money (if

, paid) will be refunded. : - -1 For more detailed information or for the purpose
lof ordering address ' -

,
.1 JW. H. STEEVER & Co.

Juno 2G, lBSl.—2m.* : .

Perry County farms at.
PUBLIC SALE.

ON THURSDAY,Iho 4ill of Scplcrhbefnext, will

bo offered at public solo, at 10 o'clock A. M: , on
the promises, two very fine Limxstoke Fames, sit-
noted in Toboyno township. Perry county- Theso
ore adjoining forms, one contains about !s4O acres,
and 275 acres is contained in the other. .They will
be sold separately or together os willsuit purchasers.
They aro about Similes west of LandUburgt on the
main rood leoding up Iho valley. Dee farm hoa a

-
„ STONE MANSION HOUSE&BANK

jUUk BARN on it. Thoother a LOG HOUSE
ISsTSlfcand LOG BARN. There ore thriving

on both of these places. They
are situated in tho most fertile part of the county,
and offer many inducements to purchasers. Persons
wishing to see cither of tho above tracts, con obtain
inhumation from tho tenants residing on the promi-
ses, or either of the undersigned executors. Attend-
ance given and terms mode known on the day ol
sale by

RICHARD PACKER,
R. C. STERRETT,

Executors of Thomas Vrit ,
deceased,

Jaly-24, 1851—Ct ;

GAP HOTEIi,
JH the South Mountain, Cumberland, Co,, Pa,

THE undersigned would respectfully inform hia
friends and tho public in general, that ho has

leased the above well known Hotel, lately occupied
by Samuel Morrett, in tho village of Paporlown, six
miles couth of Carlisle, where ho will bo happy to
. n o' receive the visits of those who may favor
JHBSafa him with a call. The HOUSE is, large
Is siSßWmnnd airy, having recently hod a spacious

built thereto, and is located in
one of tho most pleasant, healthful, and romantic
nooks in the Slate—thusmaking it a most delightful
summerresort to the stranger, traveller or guest.—
.Wild game and Osh of all kinds abound in the im-
mediate vicinity. -Jlsvijig supplied his Bar with
choice liquors from tho city, and lllS-Tablo being
furnished with the best viands and choic6« delica-

cies of tho season, ho flatters himself that ho »?.pyo*
1 pared to accommodate his, guests in a manner thcU
cannot fail of being both agreeable and satisfactory.
Stabling capable of containing a largo number of|
horses is attached, which will bo attended bya care*
ful and obliging Ostler. As everything will be kept
In the best orddr, And no pains spared to administer
to the comfort aid gratification ofhis guefts, /he un-
dersigned respectfully hopes to merit and receive a
share of patronage commensurate with bis fflbfCs to
please. SNIDER RUPLBY.

June 19, 1851—3 m _

Perry County Warm Springs, j
THE Proprietor of this pleasant and delightful 1Watering Place, feeling highly gratified with the
success which has attended his management of the
above establishment during the first season, has in-
creased his efforts to render theplace and accommo-
dations still more inviting and comfortable.

• The Warm Springs are situated in Perry county,
Pa., on the bank of Sherman's creek, One of Ike
healthiest situations in the. Stale. These watersare
well knoWh for their,excellent moidicinol qualities,
and are the best for tho permanent cure of Scrofula,
Tetter,and all diseases of the skin that hits everbeen
ascertained. '

ThoSprings arp accessible by the Central Railroad
to Duncannon, where a coach will always be in road-,
incss on the arrlvnf of the cars from tho east, to con-
vey passengers who desire to visit .the l4
miles north-west of Duncannon.. Persians leaving
Philadelphia in tho morning train of cars can arrive
at the Springs early the same evening. Thp £oach
is now running daily and will continue during the;
season, leaving tho Springs every morning so os to

• reach the cars going east.
‘ All communications for the Warm Spnngs should

be diroctod to Duncannon P. 0., and will then ar-

rive at tho Springs daily. ‘

Tho terms for hoarding will ho moderate, and
‘ every attention paid to those whoshall bo pleased to

pay him a visitduring tho season. Ampleprovision
1 has been made for gymnastic exercise end passlimo
1 amusements, white Sherman’s creek affords delight-

j fin fishing.

July 3,4851—1 m
H. U. ETTER, Proprietor.

Virginia Farms lor Sale.
THE WINCHESTER VA.,LAND AGENCY.

J A. BAKER&L. T.. MOORE, having formed!
i ah Agency for the sale of Lands lying in all

sections of Virginia and other Stales* are now pro-]
pared to offer lot sale a number of very DESIRA.

i BLE FARMS, located ih th.o fertile and most ro-
markably healthy valley of Virginia. A number of
these farms are of the best Limestone Land, well
Improved, and convenient toWinchester, which place
is celebrated as being tho best flour market distant
from the seaboard. ThisAgency possesses facilities
for procuring all the Mat loud for sale In thi*tfeCtlon
of the country, end persons desiring to pordhaso a

food farm, at mCdarato rates, can avoid much Joss

of time and oipenso of travelling through the coun-
try in search ofa farm* by addresslngthom, peKjnna
and getting oni of the Agency’s circulars, givingan

accurate deiCriplibn, location,- and price and condi-
tions of payment of each farm they offer for sale.—
There Is now residing in tho oooniy of. Frederick,
upwards of seventy families recently removed from
various parts of Pennsylvania, and (ho Penhsvtvan*
lan, instead of travelling into a strange land, may
hero find his friends and neighbors settled on the
same valley whloh skirts from the Susquehanna
through Maryland and Virginia, and terminates onlyIn the sunny plains of Tennessee.

ThoAgents will uso groat precaution to sob that
titles to all lands they sell aro good.

Merchants; mechanics and tradesmen, wishing to
procure a good location in this section of country for
transacting business, would do well to apply to this
Agency DAKER ti. MOORE, Agonls.

Winchester, Frederick co., Vu.
April 10. 1651—Cm*

For Salri.

A VALUABLE TAN YARD, favorably situated
in Perry county, on tho Main road leading from

Londisburg to Gibson’s mill,containing Four Acres,
more or less, of Ground, on which there is a com-

‘ fortaMo Dwelling Houseand Barn. The
siUHb cheapness and facility with which bark
iilißSfcftn °8 P *n ih® immediate neigh.

makes the situation a desirable
one. For terms apply, to William. Gibson,Esq., liv-
ing near thepremises,' or Chief Justice Gibson, Cav-
lisle, Pa. ...

M.y I,lBsl— it

HU. S. 11. KIEI'FEB,

NORTH Hanover street. Office adjoining Mr."
Wolf's store. Office hours. raoro particulsrlT

from 7 to 9 o'clock A.M.,ond from 5 t‘o 7 o'clock
P. M. - .

Carlisle. June .19,.1051—tf ,
,

.

Estate Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of odpints- ,Itolion on the estate of A. W.Lobach,
the Dotoegh of Carlisle, Cumberland county.dec d,t
havebeen issued,by theßegisterinaudforaaid
ty to the subscriber residing in North Middleton tp*»

in said county., All persons having claime or de-
mands against the. estate of said decedent, tare£9j
quested to make known the same without delayed
those indebted to.raake payment to • ■.

JOSEPH LOBACH, Adm’r.
June 26,1851—6t .

A CABO. jW-ir-
To the-Ladies !—WM., MePORTER j •

would respectfully inform the
that he has fitted up the room
occupied by Mias Betsy Kernan, next doof to tfi.e,
old stand as a ladies' Shoe Storeexclusively, where
[they will find a well selected assortment ofgaiters,
buskins, tics, slippers, &c.,froth the best manufacto-
ries in Philadelphia, and also of his own make/to
which,their attention is invited..

Carlisle, May 8,1851, ~ -

SELLING OFF AT COST.

THE, subscriber having purchased the stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, &c., of A, Ci Fetter at

the corner of North Hanover and Loulhcr streets,*
informs the public thatthe, ortbo large, and.
elegant alack will bo add out.™R°FETTERk °nt
for bargains , , JACOB tEI ILK.

July 10.1851 tf. - ’

Plainfield Classical Academy,.
(

miles West of Carlisle. Tenth Session 1 '
Jj commences on Monday, May Btb, 1861. • ~,

1 This Institution has been established nearly five .'

lycars, durlngwhich time such additions and improve-.,.
I menU have been made aato render.it one.of the ■most'Cpmmpdious and convenient in the State. •.‘ !

In regard to healthfulhess it may be mentioned'.
that no case of serious sickness has occurred in',the
Institution since it was founded. Its moral purity
is attested by the fact that, depraved assdciairons,
scenes biviceVahd resents foi* dissipattod tiave'no ;
existence in the neighborhood. /. \ * .

The.course of instruction comprises all branches- -,,
required by tb6 merchant, professional man or •*

gian. - Also modern languages, vocal andinslrumen-
tal music, &c,

,
j . v:. ?

It is the determination of the Proprietor that tno
Institution shall sustain the reputation it has already
acquired* for imparting thorough instruction, and in-
culcaling and establishing virtuous principles In the
mins of the youth submitted to his charge.
• Terms (per session of five months) $6O 00. t> ,

For catalogues containing,references,&c., address.
, R. K. BURNS, -

Principal and Proprietor,., -
Plainfield P. 0., Oumb, co., Pa. .

. Aprii;iO, 1851.
NEW GOODS. . ;V.v

AT the cheap Wholesale and Retail Emporium'or
CHARLES OGILBY. Now opening the most

extensive ■ and splendid assortment of Spring and
Summer Goods, ever brought to Cumberland coun-
ty. The Ladies are particularly invited to call and"
examine the varied and beautiful assortment of

Ladies Dress Goods.
Elegant China Silks, Foulard Silks, Silk and Linen
Poplins, Barege do Laincs, Barege de Pali, Bi)k .
Tissues, Summer Silks, Black CantonCloth. Bom-''
bazines, Alpacas, Ginghams, Swiss Muslins,
Worked Collars, Cambric Handkerchief, Laces?
Linen. Lustres,dec.

CARPETS/ CARPETS//.
An immense of Carpets, Mattings and Oil
just received. Imperial, Ingrain and Yenitlon Car-,
pets, from 10 cents to $1 26. ;

.
’

.

Bleached and Brown Muslins, Tickings, Ging-
hams,Bagging, Checks, Osnaburgs, Co. Von Diapers
and Sheetings.

s Bonnets.
UntfWa of 400 new stylo Bonnets from the moat

of Paris, New York and
I PMlade!ph'u^~^
enco Braid, ftungarirfri, French L»c« GimpyB««-

| Straw, Mo**, Tu/ip and t£ndßoHneU, lif-all
**

itißDoivs—A largo assortment of Bonnet, Keck
ann Cap Ribbons. Also some beautifulFlowers Sc'
Bonnel Tabs. . .

Bools <s• iSAocs.—A tremendohs lot of Boou ana
Shoes of all descriptions, sices ahd price,' ahd suit**
blc/or Mon, Women and Children, . j

'■, . •
■ff For*neat and good Boots and Shoes,* Ogilby's i*
the place,

GROCERIES.
A fresh lot of Groceries just, received end selling

as cheap as the cheapest. •

'

'
The public in general are requested to look

through our largo and beautifulassortment of Goods,
as wo are always pleased to show them without
charge.,

,
;

Recollect the old cheap stand, East Main stiOet.
Carlisle, April 10, 185*1 \

....

To the tactics!
WE respectfully invite yourattention to our largo

and extensive assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,;
such as Mouselin de Lames, Silk, Poplins, Bercge de
Larnos, Lawns, colored and plain Ging-
hams,- Alpachas, dotted ftwisses,’ plain do., Bomba-
zines, 4UOO yards of colored Chintzes, from 4 to 12$
cents.jdONNETS, Palm Leaf, Leghorn, and Rough *
Ready Hole. Mualina, Ticking., Chocka, Do-neaiio.
Ginghams, Linen and Cotton Toweling undT.blo
Diapers. Our Mualina cant bo boat in these parts'
for cheapness. Edging., Inserting, Glove., Hoiiery
Suspender., and a largo supply of

Ribbons & Parasols.
Cloths, Casalmero., Vesting., SummerStuff., bit.'

Sommer cloths, black Caaaimeto., cheap Tweed.,"
IBoys* Wear, dec, ■ ~.

Groceries, Spices, Teas, at lower pticea than uaual.'
Give oa a call and aavo money. '

.
. . .

A. & W. BENTZ.1 South IfanoVcr alrcct,
April 17,1861. .■ ■ ■ ' .

The World’s Fair!
Tremendous Excitement Ir

AS many of our citizens will not he able, on
account ofbuelnes. and other matters, Ip visit

London during the exhibition, I have juat opened
a variety ofhandaomo and useful articles tq which
I would Invito the attention of thopubllo, consist-
Ing in part of China Dinno; and Tea sola, Sion#
China Dinner, Tea, and Toilet eruls, boat Liver-
pool and Common Wafa.,

Glass Waxe,
Such as Bowls, Goblels, Stands, Wines, Turn'-,
biers, Jelly Stands, Decanters, Lemonades, and
a Variety of Glass Dishes of every size, for sale
by , 0. INHOFF, Agt,

Carlisle, June 13, 1851.

More Now Goods.
THE! subscriber has opened a Fresh assortment

of Ladies Dress Goods, such as Foulard Silks,'
Silk Grenadines, white and colored Bareges', Silk
Tissoea, Alborines, Frenoli Lawns, Ginghams. 1
Poplins, Silk Lustres, Calicoes, &0,, all of which
will be disposed of on moderate terms, ,

Q. W. HITNEK.
Juno Is, 1851.

GrochHes,

ANEW supply of fresh Coffees, white crushed
and brown Sugars',' Spices, dec., just received

and opened by the subscriber, os also a general as-
sortment of . '

OKEBN de BLACK TEAS,
of the choicest brands froth the wellknown house of
Jenkch’s de Co.,Philadelphia, With a general assort-
ment ofell other articles in hia line. For tale at tlra‘
atore of

Oatiiaie, March 13,1881
J. W; EBY.

SUPERIOR BEGARB. A lot of very, superior
i Prlnoipea and other Segata. ractivtdand for sale'

i,a the store of .■ . ■. '.O; INHOFF, Agt


